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Mr. and Mrs. Pett McMurtry
flew to Oklahoma Aug. 23, be-

ing called there by the death of
Pete's sister-in-law- .

Carey Hastings entered Pio-

neer Memorial Hospital Friday
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hustings had
visitors this weekend, their dau-

ghter, Yvonne Connor and her
daughter, Marietta Gamel of
Forest Grove.
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Engagement Announced

DOT'S JOTS
Little Miss Clowry brought In

this little poem that I will pans
on:
ITS UP TO YOU
Have you made someone happy,

or made
someone sad,

What have you done with the
day that

you had?
God gavo It to you to do Just

as you would,
Did you do what was mean,

or do what was gexxl?
Did you hand out n smile, or

Just give 'em a
frown,

Did you lift someone up or
push someone down?

Did you lighten some load, or
some progress Impede,

Did you look for a rose, or
Just gather a weed?

What did you do with your
Beautiful day,

God gave it to you, did you
throw it away?

Mrs. Adclle LaTrace of Hepp-
ner announces the engagement
of her daughter Teresa Ellen
Wright to William Washington
Weatherford III son of Mr. Wil-

liam Weatherford of Heppner.
Sludged engines?

Miss Wright is a 1970 graduate

. . J 1

MR. AND MRS. Rodney LlnneU peruse the famUy Bible they were

of Heppner High School: Mr.
Weatherford graduated In 1961.
He attended Eastern Oregon
College and Blue Mountain
Community College before g

the Navy in 1966.

JOYCE HOWTON
glren as a wedding present

Daisies Beautify Linnell-Aker- s Rites These young people go to the RPM Motor Oils keep en-

gines clean, cut wear, help
engines last longer.

Owvronfloor length gowns trimmed
with white daisies. They carried
small white baskets from which

east coast for Navy training in
the middle of August. Teresa
will fly and Bill will drive. Ter-

esa goes to Bainbridge, Md., for
her basic training as a WAVE;
Bill, a second-clas- s bollerman.
goes to Philadelphia for special
advanced training.

A snrintr wedding is rjlannod

they dropped flower petals. Jef- - TERESA WRIGHT

Recently visiting Ida Farra
were two of her sisters, Milbina
Ashcraft of Grandview, Wash.,
and Christine Relhs of Sunny-side- ,

Wash. They were accompa-
nied by Mrs. Relhs' sons, Jeff
and Paul.

Mrs. Farra's store building
was recently painted.

fery Akers, nephew of the bride,
carried the rings on a white

Bonnie Kae Akers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Berl Akers, and
Rodney Donald Llnnell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Llnnell,
nil of lone, exchanged wedding
vows in an afternoon ceremony
June 13, 1970 at 4 p.m. at the
United Church of Christ, lone
with Rev. E. A. Cutting of the
Mpthorilst Church of Heppner

CALL YOUR STANDARD
OIL MAN IN HEPPNER
L. E. "Ed" DICK 676-963-

Standard Oil Company of Cllloml
Mr. Lincoln Nash and four

heart-shape- satin pillow.

Oct. 16 Wedding
Date is Set

Lloyd Howton, lone, would
like to announce the engage-
ment and forthcoming marriage
of his daughter, Joyce Ellen
Howton to Tommy Keith Dickey
of Hermiston.

Miss Howton Is a graduate of
lone High School, 1969, and has
received her Medical Assistant
Certificate from Lane Communi-

ty College, Eugene, and Is now
employed with Byers Avenue
Clinic In Pendleton.

Tommy Keith Dickey Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dick-

ey of Hermiston. He graduated
from Hermiston High School in
1967 and Blue Mountain Com

grandchildren, went to Pendle
ton Saturday on business.at Heppner In 1971.Brock Llnnell was best man

for his brother. Ushers were Vir
gil Morgan, cousin of the bride
and Lennie Hanna.performing the double ring cer

Candlelighters were Deniece
and Berniece Matthews, cousins

emony.
The church was decorated

with laree bouauets of white of the bride. Wedding music
and yellow daisies, green glad was by Darrel James, organist

and Anna Lee James, vocalist
Mrs. Akers chose a green dress

with green and white accessor
munity College In 1969. He is

les. Mrs. Llnnell chose a yellow
dress with yellow and white acpresently attending the Univer-

sity of Oregon where he Is a
senior majoring in Accounting. cessories. Both mothers wore

corsages of yellow orchids.
The marriage Is planned for The wedding reception was

iolus, white snaps.
The bride was escorted to the

altar by her father and was giv-
en in marriage by her parents.
The bride wore a floor length
gown fashioned in silk organza
over taffeta with high rise bod-

ice of Chantilly lace with bish-o- p

sleeves. The dress was trim-
med with pearl beads. It had an

e skirt with Mattcau Chap-
el train trimmed in lace. The
veil was elbow length English
import illusion. She carried a
bouquet of white daisies on her
Rainbow Bible. She wore the

NEW!! Gourmet MJB FlavorOctober 16 in Hermiston. held in the social room of the
church. Bouquets of summer

MIKES 69RICEShingles shabby?
flowers had been placed about
the room. After the first piece
of the tiered cake topped with
white bells had been cut by the
bride and bridegroom, It was
cut and served by Mrs. Hazelfi
Miller and Mrs. Edith Matthews,

MJB COFFEEaunts of the bride, Mrs. Mary
Blettell and Mrs. Ruby Roberts.
Serving the coffee were Mrs.
William Zastrow, grandmother

traditional blue garter and car-

ried, a penny in her shoe placed
there by her father. She carried
a yellow linen and lace hanky
of the bridegroom's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Jeessie Hartifeild.

Kathy Keene was maid of
honor; Marcia Llnnell, sister of
the bridegroom: and Joyce How

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

8 01 39e
of the bridegroom and Mrs. Nan
cy Akers, sister-in-la- of the
bride. Serving punch were Mrs.

$069Jessie Hartfield, grandmother of
Chevron Shingle Stains pre-
serve unpainted wood in at-

tractive red, green, brown.
' Chtwon

ALLSWEET

OLEO MARGARINE

3Lb$1.00
AJAZ KING SIZE

LAUNDRY SOAP
Reg 1.59

ton were bridesmaid.
the bridegroom and Mrs. Janice
Akers, sister-in-la- of the bride,

Anita Crawford, cousin of the
bride was in charge of the guest

They wore yellow floor length
dresses trimmed with white
daisies. Their head pieces were
yellow net bows trimmed with
white daisies.

Flower pirls were Ramona Ak
book. Bonnie Morgan, cousin of

10 oz. Instant

$149

CRESCENT SELECT 2 OZ.

WALNUTS

4 for $1
the bride and Mrs. Lynette Ak

CALL YOUR STANDARD
OIL MAN IN HEPPNER

L.E. "Ed" DICK 676-963-

Stndrd Oil Company of California ers, niece of the bride and An

ita Palmer. They wore green
ers, sister-in-la- of the bride
were at the gift table. Barbara
Palmer passed out the scrolls,
Laurie Childers passed out
groom's cake and Rodger Child-
ers passed out the rice bags. DAYTIME PKG. OF 30 Ari

Posmpeir Disposable Diapers ?1.79Her time is

precious.
Her timepiece
must be
trustworthy.

Mrs. Helen McCabe was in
charge of the reception assisted
by Mrs. Bryce Keene, Mrs. Cleo
Childers, and Mrs. Milton Mor-

gan. Mrs. Lee Palmer was in
charge of church decorations.

The bride chose a yellow lin-
en dress with white accessories
and wore a yellow carnation cor-

sage, for her going away en-
semble.

The bride, a 1969 graduate of
lone High School, has attended

fTTsflmfliHSHiMJB TEA
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE jJUICE

12 oz. 49c
I

100 COUNT

MINUTE MAID 12 OZ.

LEMONADE 4 for $1

USDA CHOICE

POT R0ASH5

Oregon College of Education
and Blue Mountain Community
Colege. The bridegroom is a
graduate of lone High School

'and has attended Blue Mount-
ain Community College.

After a trip to the coast they
returned to lone. Rodney is
working in harvest and after
Sept. 1 they will live in Board-ma- n

where they will manage
the Nugget Motel.

Many out of town guests were
present including friends and
relatives from Hermiston, Board-ma-

Lexington, Heppner, Pen-

dleton, Arlington, Condon, May-vill-

Estacada, Gresham, Hart-
ford, Conn.; Pine Ridge, S. D.;
and Lacey, Wn.

Preceding the wedding re-

hearsal Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Linnell entertained 32 guests at
a dinner at the Wagon Wheel
in Heppner.'

ARM CUT

75e Lb- -

BLADE CUT

65c LbLOCAL TENDER

CORN - - - 6 - 39CHer choice?
A Caravelle,
of course. 12 oz.

PackageGREEN BEANS 19C
JUMBO

CANTALOUPES 4- -l OKIES - -Sfifl
The Pat Wonsers recently had

a vacation trip to California. At
Gridley they enjoyed a visit of
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Adamson and family.
Jerry was formerly the J. C.

Penney manager here. The
Adamsons said to say "Hi" to
their friends up here.

Whether she's timing your pulse or
the baby's feeding, every second
counts. And Caravelle has the
watch she can count on. A special
nurse's model named the "Radcliff
B". Water resistant, shock resist-

ant, it has 17 jewels, a sweep sec-
ond hand, full numeral luminous

dial, stainless steel back case. And
a practical price. $15"

CARAVELLE
by BULOVA

OREGON CHIEF 2 LB. PKG.
SEEDLESS

GRAPES - - - 290 Sliced Bacon $1.89
Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

PRICES GOOD JULY 31 AUG. 1"Something from the Jeweler's,
is always something special."

x

It's nice to save twice- -

low prices and S&H

Green Stamps

MOR THEATER

Umatilla

July 31 Aug. 2

John Wayne
In the Academy Award

Winner

TRUE GRIT
(9:20 Fri. and Sat)

PLUS

SAILOR BEWARE

(7:30 Fri. and Sat)
Matinee Sunday. 2:30

Continuous

JEWELERS

MIStore Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST-- HEPPNER

BankAmericard MARKET


